
GROUND BEEF
GROUND

FRESH 
HOURLY!

 ACKED BY MORRELL 
rORKSHIRE BRAND

TENDER JUICY FULL CUT USDA CHOICE

ROUND STEAK  ONElfSS LfAN TENDER USDA CHOICE

%ed Bacon 49*
JR». Thick Sliced . . 95c ea.) Hftl 1111% OTF   II

HOMPSONS LEAN TENDER Kill INI I N I iflKWhole Hog" Olci Kentucky Recipe IWUIIU C 1 Lf1I\
g Jl < BONELESS TENDER LEAN

? 69" CUBE STEAKS
. AD SOLID PACK -——

^TOMATOES 29
'Ar/i CAMP

: AM ALES 4 1

Bone 
In

USDA 
CHOICE

USDA 
CHOICE

79-SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 98
TENDER JUICY USDA CHOICE

89» RUMP ROAST r79
REAL McCOYS

98" BEEF SAUSAGE - 33
SPRING/IEID SOLID PACK

JJfERICAN BEAUTY

jaghetti

Fabulous Delicatessen
*««* MORRELL'S ALL MEAT

SPORT FRANKS
GALILEO SLICED

ITALIAN SALAMI
3-OZ.
PKO. 35 39 n>

LORD and LADY

CAT FOOD
FIRESIDE

COOKIES

39

LIBBY'S-15'4-OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE 
$1SLICED 

CRUSHED FOR

Fresh-Frozen Foods

51. CARNATION 

SOLID PACK 

WHITE MEAT

CANS

Dog Food

i

Boys Bottle Shop
GALLO

VIN ROSE
f|20

3
MINUTE MAID

ORANGE 
JUICE

LIBBY'S FROZEN
VEGETABLES

* Chopped Brocoll
* Cut Corn
* French Fri*s

CHIEF BOY-AR-DEE

PIZZA

GORTON'S

HALF 
GALLON

GALLO:
: 9\ RHINE GARTEN... »J
Ic ""'" nL GALLON

100*. NUfTRAL 

GRAIN SPIRIT

DANUBE

VODKA

FIRM

80

PROOF 

KENTUCKY

BOURBON RARE
BOURBON
$369

^|V FIFTH

CLOROX LIQUID BLEACH
Half 0*1. 

Plailic 
Boltl. 43

NABISCO SUNSHINE II MjS)

FIG VANIUA 'VO'OA" COFFEE
NIWTONS WAFERS CRACKIRS Mb. 83e COFFEE

M.j.i.
INSTANT

tai^dj t VM Ness•v HERMOSA BEACH: Prospect ft Pier Ave.
III 10

AD GOOD 
7 FULL DAYS

THURS.

JAN. 21
THRU 
WED.

JAN. 27
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Court Reforms 
Urged by Hahn

i Several court reforms de-j • Formation of llirec-mrm-signed to streamline the ad- ber hearing boards of attor-(ministration of justice and neys to hear minor civil casesconserve the taxpayers' dol-jduring periods of court con-lar will he proposed to the'gestation. The attorneys11965 session of the State Leg- would serve on such boardsslature. according to Super- at minimum pay and makevisor Kenneth Hahn 'recommendations to theHahn, who is chairman of court for disposition of the:he Courts for lx>s Angeles ! case.
County, said the proposals] • Enactment of laws to al- are aimed at cutting the|iow the state .jud jcial Coun- backlog of cases which now cil to app0int certa in Su-clog the courts without add 
ing more judges and court-

ppoi
perior Court judges for a pe 
riod of one year. Compensa 
tion for these judges wouldMore than 3D.OOO civil 'include only salaries, not re- cases were filed in Superior| tirement benefits. The judges Courts in Los Angeles inj WOU ld serve in courtrooms 1964. Hahn said. Nearly 40,- where the regular judge is 000 domestic relations cases ! sick on leave or vacation or and nearly 21.000 probate on another assignment. cases also were filed during

the year.

FIGURES from the coun 
ty's Special Study Commis 
sion on Judicial Proceedures

• Abolition of the require 
ments for written findings of 
fact and conclusion in cases 
not tried by a jury.

Passage of laws to per-estimate the cost of each Su-| mlt transfer of pending civil perior Court judge scrvingi suits from SuP"'°r to Mu- 20 years is $60.000. It costs; nlc 'Pal courts wnen il is cvi' an additional $316.000 to dcnt final Judgments will not build and equip a courtroomJ cxcced $5'°°° 
I If the caseload continues to • Requirements that a par-increase at its present rate, 
the county will need from 
240 to 260 by 1980. The coun

ty who refuses reasonable 
settlement of a case pay 
court and attorneys' costs if 
the final judgment is less
than the offered settlement.

ty now has 120 Superior 
Court judges.

"To head-off this greatjSuch requirements would burden to the taxpayers, (discourage "delaying actions" while making sure our ju- and repeated continuances, dicial system runs smoothly Hahn said. 
and offers complete fairness. •
we must initiate reforms," 
Hahn said.

High on the list of priority 
items, Hahn added, is the use 
of 8-member juries in civil 
cases. The supervisor said the 
12-member jury should be re 
tained for criminal cases. • • •

OTHKtl REFORMS which

Increasing the jurisdic 
tion of Small Claims Courts 
to $300. 

The supervisor said each

Hahn 
elude:

said are needed in-

reduce the time and expense 
involved in courts and still 
guarantee every citizen's 
rights.

"I am hopeful," Hahn said, 
"that the State Legislature 

.will give highest considera 
tion to these measures."

Outstanding Safety 
Record Credited to 
'Defensive Driving'

You get into the car, fast
en your seat belt and accel
erate smoothly up to 30 miles

1970, and the more cars on
the road, the greater the
number of traffic accidentsan hour. we can expect."Suddenly, there is a sharp • . .

explosion on the right side
of your car. You step on the
brakes — another explosion—
and the car comes to a
smooth controlled halt. How
ever, the distance between
the point of the first explo
sion and the final resting
place of the vehicle is about
80 feet — 80 critical feet
which might have meant
death, serious injury or ex
pensive property damage.

Fortunately, this was one
emergency in which no per
sons were killed or injured
and no vehicles smashed up.
For this was a breaking test
administered by Joe Kock,
one of the instructors in Pa
cific Telephone's two-day de
fensive driving course.. • •

KVERY TELEPHONE com
pany employe who is author
ized to drive a company car
or to drive his own car on
company business is required
to take this course.

The objective, according to
Rock, is to make them aware
of the fundamentals of good
driving. "A defensive driver 
is one who is careful to com 
mit no driving errors him
self, and," Kock emphasized, 
"one who makes allowance*
for the lack of skill or judg 
ment on the part of the other
fellow."

No matter how highly
trained our drivers may be.
says the company's defensive
driving philosophy, they may
'bu forced into an accident by
tin- other driver — • a total
stranger who may be poorly
named or careless.

• • *
; "THE NEED for good driv
ing habits is attested to by

THE BASIC rules taught in
Pacific's defensive driving
course are known as the
:hrce C's — Concentration,
Courtesy and Control.

Statistics show that only
about 15 per cent of all acci
dents are caused by mechan
ical or physical failure. The
remaining 85 per cent have
been attributed to human
failure, or what rnig'it be
called neglect of the threeC'i.

Can the average driver b«
taught these habits so neces
sary to a truly good driver?
Kock says they can.

Since the inauguration of
Pacific's defensive driving
course 15 years ago, traffic
accidents involving company
cars have been reduced near
ly 70 per cent.

"If all drivers would prac
tice our three C's of defen
sive driving," Kock stated.
"perhaps we could make tre
mendous strides toward sub
stantially reducing the annu
al death and accident toll on
our roads."

. . . Library
(Continued From I'age C'-l) 
dents may continue to us*
the following County Librar 
ies:

• Gardens Library, 1731
Gardens Blvd., s major new
library.

• Carson Library, 22102 S.
Main St.

• Villa Carson Library, a
children's branch, 554 E.
231st St.

• Victoria Park Library,
18419 S Avalon Blvd.

• Enterprise Library, 2411
W Compton Blvd.(lie yearly slaughter on our 

highways and
'streets," Kock said.
| Last year, more than 43,- 
000 persons were killed in 
traffic accidents and more 
than 15 million wurc dis 
abled. In addition to these 
figures, there were approxi 
mately 20 million other acci-

'dents in which no one was 
injured but in which proper 
ty damage ran into the bil 
lions of dollars. 

"And these statistics will
| increase every year," Rock 
stated. "Economic forecasts

I predict a 75 per cent in 
crease in automobile traffic 
iu Utt Lu» Angeles area by

• Lomita Library, 24648
surfaceiNarlxinne Ave , Ixmuta

My Neighbor!
v jftf

"It night be slvx but it's


